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Natchez Democrat.
As nu evidence of what can be

done in tho way of growing grain
in our section, we had yesterday
from that well managed and pro-
ductive plantation, " Dimbai ton,"
the residence of Col. J. F. II. Clai-
borne, specimens ot three kinds of
grain, all perfectly and thoroughly
matured. The first was of red
rust proof oats, which was well
ripened aud ready to harvest, The
next was the white Dutch variety
of oats, which Is a little less for-
ward tbuu tbe first, but is so tar
matured as to make its maturity
certain. The third specimen is one
of both bearded and beardless
wheat, both of which has headed
out finely, anil the beardless varie

BKUt'LAIt TKRM8.

CIRCUIT COUKTHkvkmtii Dihthict.
tl AM KB n. IIAMM, ,lilf(e.
Thomas 8. Komi, District Attorney.

In the comity of Lauderdale on the see- -
onu juomniy 01 r rlirmiry nnd August, and
continue eighteen days.

Iu the county of Kemper, on the first
Monday of March and September, and
continue twelve days.

In the eon tit v of Clarke, on tlio third
Monday of March ami September, and
continue twelve dava. ,

In the county of Wnync, on tlie dint
Monday of April and October, and con-
tinue hix days.

In tlm county of (Irocne, on the uecoml
Monday of April and October, uud con-
tinue six day.

In the county of Jackson on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of April
and October, and continue twelve days.

In the county of Harrison on the third
Monday after the fourth Monday of April
and October, and continue six days.

In the county of Hancock on the first
Monday alter the fourth Monday of April
mid October, and continue twelve days.

In the county of Marion, on the fourth
Monday In April and October, and con-
tinue six (lllVH.

In the county ot Perry on the third
Monday of April and October, and con-- 1

tinue nix days.

CHANCERY COURT 7tu Disthict.

OEORGE OOD, Chancellor.

In the county of Jackntn, on the first
Monday of March and September, and
continue nix days.

In the comity of Harrison, on the second
Monday of March and September, and
continue six days.

Iu the comity of Hancock, on the third
Monday ot March and Sent ember, and
continue six days.

In the county of Pearl, on the fourth
Monday of March and September, and
continue six days.

In the county of Marion, on the fourth
Monday in March and September, and
continue six days.

In the county of Pcrrv, on the first
Mon lay in April and October, and contin-
ue six days.

In the county of Greene, on the second
Monday in April nnd October, and con
tinue davs.

In the coiiutv of Wayne, on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of March
anil Seiitember. nnd coiitniueNix (lays.

In thecouutvof Clarke, onthetirstMon
day in May and November, and continue
six ilavs.

In the county of Lauderdale, on the
second Monday of May nnd Noveinlier,
and continue twelve davs.

in the county of Kemper, on the fourth
Monday of May and .November, and con
tinnn six day.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL KINDS OF
HOOK A l J OH

PIIINTING
EXE(;tT'EI AT run

DEftXOCRATSTAR
rrinliiiff Ollire.

C. fe i. Butcher
PASS ClIIMSTIAJs JIISS.,

HKAI.KIIK IX

Dl! T (MODS, UKWXniKS, UQI OUS,
Fruits, Feed, Lumber, Shingles, Mine,

Plaster, Cement, Laths, Nails, &c &c,
ahvavs on hand.

June :, tf

Private Boarding at

liny St. I.ottis, .Hits.
The Roscdalo House, Hay St. Louis

xvhich was destroyed by fire, has Iuti
rebuilt and is now open for the reccptiol.
of visitors Jfn pains or expense will bo

spared tn kiM-- Kimcdale t to its usual
atnn&Mvl. 1'auiilica will find all the com
forts lit home and the best table the
market can afford.

Mli8. ELLEN ULMAiS .

JuueSO, 17. 8--tf

T II i: .S I: A -- II IC li2
f'ASCAOOULA, - - MISS.

It. P. Jt J. S. aialack, Ti op'rs.

The most 'Complete and thoroughly
isiuippml establishment in the city. The
very pnrost anil choicest Ihjmkntic and
Jmi'oiiiko Wines, llrandy, Rum, Gin,
Vhisky, Chamiiagne, Ale, Ileer, Porter,

Stout, Cordials, Mineral Water, etc., kept
constantly on bund.

SV No "better or purer liquors can be
obtained. Visit the Sea lireeze and see
for vourselt.

Oct.
a

PASS CHRISTIAN HOUSE,

PASS CHRISTIAN, MISS.,
Is now open for the reception of transient
or permanent boarders. This House is
situated on the trout, commanding a fine
view of tho Luke. All the comforts of a
home, and lie table supplied with the
best of everything. IV Hoard $2 a day.

O. PEASLr.K, I'mjirietor,
April 12. Ifl8.

NKW BARBER SHOP.
V. 13 ECI IT,

BARBER & HARDRESSER,
PASCAOOULA (Depot), MISS.

HairCuttinsC . ,:I5 cent.
Shaving ...15 "
KUjuiipooing ...35

"
--

..1Hair dressing as.SO "Moustache dyed

Will lie happy to attend hh sHto-tomer- s

and auui.V ew ones. Kavwrt the
ih'imciTu amlrour barber. - to
nrl'be Celebrated Hoyt'a German C- -.... , . 11..:..
logne always on nauu, aim mo in
Oil, for snIb ehea.

A. J KA.TISAV & CO.,
6TONEWAI--L as

WHOt.KMAiJCa RCTA.i:AI:i'l!
1'D Gmxh, OrtHrrim, Clothing

liot, Hkmt, Uat, flrrfifflrt, etc
The highest l'An prire paid lor WOOL,

JUooiiilield,
A'l'TOUNKV A (Ol'NSKLLOK AT LAW,

Hamhburo, Minn.

Will practice I" nil Courtii of the
frreiitii Judicial District. Prompt attent-

ion paid t' all oojlertions of cliiiniH.

Reference Hun. W. II. Hmidcriton,
llmnUbiin, Minn., and Hun. Uodcrick Seal,

iH.s!KsipiiCity- -

" A. HI. Walilgrt'ii,
ATTORNEY & t'OUNSKLLOlt AT LAW,

OtTICK AT

lkauroir, Jlarrixoti Co., Minn.
Will nrwtlco iu all the Courta of the

. .i: i .1 1
SVtMtlll JIIU11IHI 1IMI-ll- 'U J ldllllb UHCIl'
tiuii given t tlio collection f claims.

ItfJlTHIH'O Ut'U. tJUH. n. aI1W4IH-

8lll ll.V- -

J. J. IIan y, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOKO N,

Ocean tipnngx, mih.
niFi-r- hi iiioffHuiiiiuil service to the

fitiacnH nf Ocean Hprinjjs itiidmirroiiiidiug
niiintry.

111 uppiwne mo iwemomxi x nurcu.

)r. n. ('. Yauliaii,
8UKUKON DENTIST,

Jlilo,ri, Minn.
Hsi villi: located periininenlly, respectful-

It trlldl'IK lllH HCl'VlcCS til till! people (if
rliloxi, anil hiu rtiiitKliii ciiuutry. All
work don i' in accordance with the latent
,iu.ni eiiielitH,,illil Hat iwluct kjii guaranteed.

W. A. CIIAMPLIM. IXI.loTT II tSlllliSO.V.

thampliii A: Henderson,
'ATTOKNEY8&COUNSELLOIWATLAW,

Pan Cltrixlian, Mixx.
Will practice ill all tilt) Courts of tlio

Si.vKiitli Judicial District.

It. Seal,
ATTOliNKIfY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mixxi nippi City, Minx.
Practices in nil the Courts of the Seventh

Judicial District.

J. V. Ilfidelbrrff,
ATTOKNEV & COUXSKLLOlt AT LAW,

AXII HOI.K.'ITDK IS rUA.NC'KV,

I'dscaguula, Ju-kxo- Cotthty, Mix.
Will practice wherever ho may liuve

IiiikIiiuhh. Will (iive speeil attention to
Oiled ions anil Chancery business; such
as settling Kstutna, examining Land '1 itlen
mid im inif Lejral Opinion. iinietini' "
Titles to Land, "'i.-yii'- Involves, etc.

Ilr Wood.
.ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Moxx I Of HI, MM.
lVaetiees ill the Courts of Jackson,

Harrison, Hancock, 1'err.v anil dreeue.

J. I. Cai'ler,
ATI'ORNEV & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Augusta, I'vrry County, Mush.
Will practice iu the Courts of the Sev-

enth Judicial District.

Ir. A. K. .orflirop,
DENTAL SI ' IK EON,

OJirc at V.vf Chrixtiaii, .!.Will visit all points upon the Coast,
giving notice winMiever ho moves, i.t pres-
ent al l'ass Christian.

S. llOrtlT, ltl. It.,
l'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

I'lixaigoiitii, Minx.

office and resilience near the Seashoie
llolel", resiliences and

F. . Illouiit, M. .,
I'lIYSICIAX AND SI RtJEON.

c..iK. .....t.....i i.; t.. fliH

of l'ascagoula, Scrautou and .1k
l'uUit.

Oi kk r. On raseasoulu strert, oppoiile
he railroad crossing, Scrantou. IIiiiim
o a. m. to a i. m nnil 5 to 7 P. M. e

at the e.

MISCELLANEOUS.

It s issipp i City .7i.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

We have leased the I!aHNI:s Hiit:i, for
five years. It is the lines! Hotel Kuildinjr
on the (full' Coast. AceoiinlliMi.it ious i,r
live liimdreil persons. Never has heeii a
vase of Yellow Fever at this place.

and Fishing unsurpassed. HilliaT"!,
l ea Tins and all other aniiist'incnts lor

dicK and Children. A full Hnuis and String
Italic. MaRiiiticent l'ie-Ni- e and Encamp-
ment (irouuds of fifteen " acre. Live Oak
shades, and Springs of I'ure and Sulplrdr
Water. Untiling and Fishing privileges
frnof chnrtji: The Barnes Hotel ill be

'tunl-i'la- ill every respect. Terms reiuioii-ahl- c

in accordance with the times.
CHAS. E, SMEDES, 4.,ftm i,.,,,,
.INO. E. ROW LAND, i

Mav 1(1. 1S7S.

Joseph sfrrzuu,
UACIIINIHT,

J( K A X HViU X rS MI SS.

'He will repair all kinds of Fire-arm- s,

Vwing Machines, and general lilucksuiith
"vurk done on MhtB t notice.

Also pays the highest cash prices for
tow,, HMHH-AX-

,
IftDFS, MiS. 1ROX,

JWJSS, fltPPKR, LKAU, ZlA'V
AM) OUt JCK.

Has on hand Cook Stoves, which he
will sell at New Oi leans prions.

April 20, ltfftt S Hm

Ramf.l Kaxciio. Niciuii.as Tai.tavi-li- -

Sancho 4c Taltavull,
I5ILOXI, MISi.,

VOXFECTIOXERY t BAKERY.
Tkrre is also nttached to this establish-

ment
K iLFliAHI SODA I ITER ui KI CJS.VM SUM.

The public is respectfully invited to
Jfi a calLtf All mler for Iills, Parties, tsoirees.

e attended to on short sot ice, and mt
"l-tal- - pri..

April jy, K7. 4;m

UECi:.T IIOTKL.
UrofltStreKt, near the Railroad.)

Kmm ... , i j 1 '

W. ft, MT, lYuftriclor.

"vik lamest the almve Well-knoa- a

rT. H"'l- - mmi v'Pi? renovated jiiid
it-- now open for the i of

wrcitrs. K pains ill be Suin-- U aatts-V."- ?

this Hotel. The Keau- -
emtimls, theriMnt'iirtalde and liand-'"'it-

itsbl noke tins Hotel
P '"liarly I'nx awsv Hov n.

BY I1AKVKY HOWAItr).

And she is dead ;

Dead iu the freshness and mirth ot her
childhood-D-ead

like a beautiful (lower iu tbe wild
'

xvood

Where careless feet tread.

Her smile we shall miss,
As though some sweet morning the sun-

light should fall ;

We shull yearn iu the night with a passion-
ate wail

For her lingering kiss.

Her birdlikc, sweet voice
No n ore w ith Its prattle shall lighten our

woe,
Her sweet, little feet shall not run to and

fro
Iu the paths of her choice.

We loved her so well I

Oh f can tills cold clay be the sweet little
child

Who never looked up iu your face but she
smiled ;

Whose voice was a bell.

With clear silent notef
Oh, call this white clay be the rosy, piuk

- girl,
These rigid white outlines tho changeable

pearl
Of her beautiful throat t

These glassy gray things
Have no sight of the hue that was graced

by her eye,
Her locks of pure gold cannot show as

they lie
The grace that life brings.

,Tis not the child t

This cold thing is Death's, and the child
was our own,

She left us a part of her (lad wo but
kown!)

Each time that she smiled.

She stays with us' yet.
The pressure but uow of her soft baud I

feel j

I bear her low prayer Just (he samo when
wo kneel ;

We cannot forget.

We cannot forget,
And so all Death's ctl'orts to rob us are

vain,
She lives. O'er her cutlin I say it again,

She stays with us yet.

MODERN CRUSADES.

BY MARY B. LEE.

Jessio Comstock wits Ktml.yJng
n bo tit t lie crusaik'H. A few words
from lit-- r causi-- Ikt to ap-
ply the npirit iif the crusiules to
everyday life.

"I xx ill consider my fault ot tem
per enemies to be contj tiered," she
Kit id to her companion Ada, Uen-ton- .

" And I,", returned Ada, must
make a crttMade ittiinst idleness.
When I think of those thousands
of crusaders, traveling irotn Eng-
land and France and Germany to

wen I renect on all
they stitrered :iud endured, to res
cue the la-tr- hallowed by the re- -

ence ot .testis, i teel asitarrKMl of
my inilolence and carelep.siPjgs."

'litis story of fao crusades
seems to me the most beautiful part
of the history. "When I lio doxvu
at night, I littve visions of the
hostsonwoiuff to the Jlolv Laud.
of tho f it'jouute'rs vith tlio Sara-
cens, ami I hear Peter the Hermit
and rit. Jiei iiitrd preaching to the
eager eroxvd."

"I he influence of the crusaden
hire 'never ceased. The great idea
ot working tor a grand object with
unselfish motives has spread among
the people, lint iu this nineteenth
century, we make crusades of nu
other kind."

"ion are tunikiug ot what you
read to the tbe other day, how tbe
xvomeu of some Western city made
a crusade agiuust the liquor sa
loons."

"Yes, partly ; and bow wc school
girls may become crusaders."

"We'll find Turks enough to
fight in the shape of bard lessons,

desire to whisper and laugh when
we ought not, compositions to write
xv lieu we are weary anti w&ut to go
out to walk."

"And at home we can be crusa
ders against the love of having our
own desires when we are asked to
do what is disagreeable. We can
deny ourselves in little ways, if we
eauitot do some great thing, like
taking the Ilbly Land from tbe

" That must be what that verse
jneaNs : If any man will be my
disciple, let him deny himself and
take up his cross and follow Me.' "

" Yes ; and it we wear the Icross
of self-denia- l "in our hearts, per-
haps we shall be crusaders, as truly is

if we wore red crosses ou our
shoulders, and, leaving our hoiaea
and duties behind, were on our way

the lloly Land."
I et us get tho girls to jota us

forming our das into a baud of
crusaders, tsr figkc against every
bail habit to' school aud at home, it
prompting, whixpering, nnd idling,

well as to do all the good that of
lies iu our iwwer, by being kiud to
others iu every way possible."

" That is a good idea. e can
:im hiah if we cannot travel far.

pleasures now, and perhaps make
better women ot us Hereafter."

This idea was acted upon, and the
spirit ot the old crusadem stimuli!
lated these young girls to prepare
meir lessons iuuuiuiiy, to ie polite
to each other and obedient to their
teacher, to be honest and truthful,
to be ready to aid ot lifts in various
ways. Without leaving their own
city, they reached the' Holy Land
of self-denia- which must be gain-
ed by those who look forxTard to the
land ot purer delight.,

Tax Titled '

The subjoined extract from the
opinion of Judge Campbell in the
ease of Mary A Gamble vs. W. II.
Witty, rendered at the October
term of our supreme court will bo
of interest:

The code, sec. 1372, requires tho
boards of supervisors of the sev
eral counties to meet on the first
Monday of July in each year for
the purpose of fj sis g the amount
ot comity taxes for the current fis-

cal year, ami sec. 1373 provides for
calling a meeting for the purpose
of leveying the county taxes, at
some convenient time as early as
practicable, "if the board shall
tail to meet oil the first Monday in
July."

The obvious purpose is to secure
uniformity as nearly as possible in
the action ot the boards ot super-
visors of the several counties in
levying county taxes, and to con-
form this action to the. plan pres-
cribed for the arrangement and
collection ot taxes.

The boards of supervisors cau
not levy taxes at pleasure, cither
as to the poiut of time ot doing it.
but must couform to the law in all
respects in performing this impor-
tant duty. A disregard of the laxv
renders their acts void.

The authorities agree that a sale
for taxes, part of xvhich are legal
and part illegal, is void.

1 his rule is not changed by our
constitution, sec. 3, art. 12, xvhich
makes the principles applicable to
sales by execution applicable to
t.ix titles.

A valid assessment is necessary
to sale of laud. Taxes must' be
legally due to authorize a sale for
them, Thev are not legally due
it not levied by competent author-
ity. f part of tho taxes are levied
by competent authority, and part
are not, the collector might collect
the legal and reluso to collect the
illegal taxes. If he sells laud lot
both, thus blending them into one
sale, he cannot convey.-title,-becaus- e

the sale is entire and tho le-

gal and illegal cannot bo senary,
ted.

Preparing Wool For Siarket.
Walter Brown & Sou, JTexv York,

seud to the Uticn Herald tho fol-
lowing sound suggestions on what
is necessary for wool growers it
they would secure a better price:

There is no doubt that the xvool
of New York State is, in strength,
textnre and xvorkiug qualities,
oquai to any grown in tins country
aud the whole reason why it i

sold in the markets so much lower
than the wools from Ohio, is ou ac
count of the great less in sbriuk
age tiotu uirt and grease, iu p'
paring it tor the cards at the mill

The first K)iut considered by the
manufacturer, iu buyiug his raw
material, is the probable cost of
the wool sorted, and the uearei
the wool is brought-t- that con
sideratiou, wheu he examiues it,
tlie more surely can he calculate
that cost, and the more willingly
pay the intrinsic value tor such
wools, where the chances of a mis
taken judgment are diminished,
tnan lor greasy, Heavy parcels, on
which it is more difficult for him to
calculate the loss iu shrinkage.

Another feature of the case which
me growers siioum consider, is
that w ith heavy, half-washe- d fleeces,
when some months elapse before
they go into consumption, the
grease becomes. set iu the staple,
and the additional trouble and ex
pense to the manufacturer iu ren-
dering them clean must uaturally
retlect back npou the grower. In
this connection we would mention
that the farmer should not let his
sheep ruu too long after washing
aud before shearing, otherwise the
grease will start out ugaiu aud iu
time give the wool a yellow and
unsightly apiearaiice.

A Sclf-Borln- tr Well.
An artesiau well, now partly

completed at Pestb, Hungary, bas
reached a depth of oyer 1000 yards,
and will be tbe deepest of its kind.
It is intended to supply hot water :
at present that which is obtained
bas a beat of 161 deg. Fa nr., aud it

exectOd that lower strata will
turn isli water at 178 degree. The
most eurious feature about this
well is the adaptation to it of auto-
matic machinery' for boring, the
tower for which is supplied by the

well itselt By tois aieaus the bor--

iug bas been conducted at double
previous rata. The notion is

entertained that itbaudaiit supply
warm water may be used in cul

tivating tropical nlants in tbe irar- -

dcusof the neighborhood.

The "Sew Orleans monument to
Gen. Lee will be 10G feel iu height.

For the list of firms who linreti't
failed plenso see our advertising
columns.

Hint to Russia : s of
the largest nnd most formidable
size may be procured nt Milwaukee.

Mrs. Sherman dresses tbe most,
gorgeous of any of the cabinet In-

dies. But then her husband has
the United States treasury at his
back. ,

Therein something sad alouta
burp, but whether it's Ilia lone or
collection taken up by the player
is what puzzles the philosophical
mind.

' ' n :.
When Freedom lrom her moun-

tain height u u lu iled her standard
to the air, she little thought that
naughty men would advertise hoj
bitters that. ;

This country would like a photo-grop- h

of Postmaster gwiwial .Key
taken at the moment bo is asked
to coutiibuto to tho republican
campaign fuud.

Ruck beer, cucumbers anil
young onions make a nice, whole-
some lunch to go to bed oii this
tiiuo of the year, provided one's
conscience is clear and bis will
made.

Artist "You carried ray picture
to the exHsitiou and handed it to
the managers t" Porter--- . ." Yes,
your honor. Artist It rieased
them." Porter--- " Lord, boxv they
laughed.

The phonograph may bottle up
the voice and pass it dowii to fu-

ture ages ; but the smile that txvi.-t-s

the face of a man as be seeks so-

litude and gazes upon his name iu
print for the first time will always
have to be guessed at

An Olive street gifl who baa
just perfected ber musical educa-
tion in Boston, sings most artisti-
cally such gems as "Oh) Carry me
Bach," "Lizten to the Mocking
Bird," " Verdi, I am Tired Niw,"
and " I'm aFlotow, I'm Afloat."

An exchange says that "Ba-- ani
Tavlor be can lff'a as a rtlintrt.''
This clears up a nlysteiy that h.ta
puzzled us no little. Most people
begin lifo as babies, lint nobeciy
can start that close, to events uud
work himself up to. the l omt or
guzzling three hundred glasses ot
beer in the course of olio troBiu.

An Englishman, .lias invented a
sell-actin- ship saloon', which is
destined to put an end to sea sick-nes-

This is all w'ell euough in it;i
way, but what suffering mankind
wanta is a new kind, of bier salooti
that wont seud a l'olfow home with
his legs (rightfully tangled and
his hat bent out of shape

"Have von put y6nr arm round
her waist!" asked the lawyer to
defendant iu au Krrgllsh breach-of- -

promise case, "No, said the
"but she Aas put her arm

round mine." (Laughter). The la
"She rather persecuted yon!"

Defeudeut: "There was not much
persecution about (U (Laugher).
The jury found a verdict tor tho de-
fendant.

The fashion reporter who wrote
with reference to a belle " her feet
were encased iu shoes that mio'ht
be taken for fairy-boots,- " tied his
wordrobe up iu a handkerchief and
left for parts uiikuowu, when it ap-
peared next morning: "Her feet
were unoased in shoes that might
be taken for ferry-boats,- "

Mrs. Carrathers' bouse wa3 in
fested bv rats. Soiaidindv told hot- -

that it she. wotild catch rat and
soak it in benairw, touch a match
to Hand let it go, and all the rats
would fte driveu from the house.
Mrs. Oarrathers acted ou tbe sug- -

estioui tho rats disappeared, so
did the fiotise, and Mr. Carruthera
was OWifiied to retain a lawyer to
recover tois flro insurance. "

"WtMs you s'portin' for mayor!''
askitl a colored citizen of Aunt
Milly, last night. De man wat
favors women's sufferings, disre-
garding ob color, is my boss

and dou't you say yo'r
pr.i'rs oberany odder, bile,Ves-ponde- d

the oW lady, as she gently
brushed tbe imuident flies away
from ber basket of freshly baked
.wafers, with ber how straw hat,
ribbons and all.

The St. Louis Journal, speaking!
ot a mouse in tbe dniwur ot an
editor's desk, sayss And yet 4
mouse coaies there-mayb- e grows
there and lives aud aud
grows fat there, aud as the night
advances aud all nature is hushed,
that mouse will get up out of bed
und dress itself aud sing praises
and slam itself nrouud like a hr.tss
band, and play the very devil xvit.ii

three editors aud ten reporters.
Aud yet no one ever saxv tho
mouse." Of course uot; there is
no mouse. Jiin-jaiu-

When Mr. Billouy ixent homo
yesterday . ami saw a handsome
bouquet reposing ou one of tho
parlor ebairs, he mentally observed
that it was a shame to let such
beautiful flowers lie there to wittier;
so he took them up tenderly, pro- -

cured a basiu of .water and placed
hem curefully therein and at the

Kline instant his wife gave a pier-
cing shriek and fainted dead
away. But it was too late. Mi's.
Billony's new spring flover boa
net was utterly ruined.

The Programme That Will be Submitted for
Ratification.

By cable to tbe New York Herald.
London, Juno 1 The follow ing

are the points which the govern-
ments of England and Russia have
agreed upon subject to the con-
sideration of the Berlin congress:

1. There shall be txro Bulgarian
provinces one north of the lal-kau-

under a prince ; the other
south of the Balkans (not to touch
the JEgvuu sea, and its name to be
chosen by the congress), with a
Christian government, and the gov.
erument modeled upon that of the
English colonies.

2. The Turkish troops shall with,
draw from the latter province, and
not re enter it.

3. England deplores, but will not
oppose the retrocession ot Bessara-
bia.

4. England reserves the right to
discuss in the congress all interna-
tional arrangements relating to the
Danube.
- 5. England does not consider the
possession of Batoani by Russia
suflicient justification for hostile
interference, and Russia promises
not to further advauce her frontier
iu Asia.

6. Russia will give up Bayazid to
Turkey, at the request of England,
but in exchange Turkey shall cede
to Persia the province .of Ketour,
close to Bayazid. This has loug
been a disputed piece of territory,
and the right ot it, Russia says, bo-lon-

to Persia.
7. Russia promises neither to

take the money indemnity iu land
nor to interfere with England's
claims on Turkey as a creditor.
The points us to the payment of
the wtir indemnity to bo discussed
by tbe congress.

H. The congress will take steps
to Epirus, Tbessulv,
and other Greek provinces.

U. Russia agrees that the pass
age ot the Dardanelles ana iios-phoru- s

shall remain iu statu quo.
10. England will suggest at the

congress that Europe
Bulgaria, aud will discuss the
questions ot Russian occupation
of aud tho passage, of troons
through RouuiHuia,

A Boy's l'CM'kets and a Girl's
Pockets.

St. Ton id EveniliB Poat.
Tommy is twelve. His. sister

Mf.ry is sweet sixteen and
The other morning Mary accosted
her mother with : "Ma, see what a
lot of stuff I found in Tommy's
pockets." And she deposited the
following articles, to.witj lught
marbles, one top, a broketi bluded
knife, a leather strap, a buckle, a
buucb ot old keys, a hshiug line, a
piece of lead, a smooth stone, four
pieces of slate pencils, a woru out
pocket book, and oyster shell, a
wounded jewsuarp, a piece ot lu
dia rubber, two corks, a piece ot
blue glass, a rubber ball, lump ot
chalk, two dried tisli worms, a song
book, a sling-shot- , a fractured
comb, a piece ot liquoricc'root, txvo

medals and a jtiveniiio land tor-
toise. Tommy looked thoughtfully
as the contents of his pockets were
deposited before the eyes of his
mother, aud sullenly remarked that
it "was none ot bis7 husitu ss, and
he wanted her to let his trousers
ulone."

Next day Tommy oapfured the
outside pocket of his sister's dress,
and carrying the contents to his
mother, sarcastically observed, iu
the presence ot Mary, ".Ma, just
see what a lot ot trash 1 found in
Sis' pocket P and he produced from
his hat the following knick-knacks- ,

viz : Three hairpins, a soiled glove,
a piece of chewing gum, three cards,
a broken locket, elastic garter,
piece of ribbou, two slate pencils,
another piece of chewing gum, a
photograph, piece ot orange skin,
a love letter, broken tooth brush,
more chewing gum, spool ot silk, a
thimble, a piece ot cotton satura-
ted with white powder, ouo nickel,
txvo sour balls, gaiter heel, ivory
ornament belonging to a parasol
handle, handkerchief perfumed
with jockey-club- , gaiter button,
withered geranium leaves, ivory
handle peuknife with broken blade,
a fan, five visiting cards, belt-buckl-

box ot rouge, auother piece ot chew-
ing gain, a fragment of looking- -

glass, a peach stone, a cigar holder
stolen from " Charley," a piece of
damasse silk of the pattern of bej
friend Lucy's silk dress, an artiti
cial flower, horse-hai- r ring, a long
brown bair eu tangled iu a hunk of
tafly, and aslipot paper containing
directions for handkerchief flirta-
tions.

Tommy placed the last article ou
tbe table aud slid from tbe room
with a grin of triumph ou bis ro
guish face. Ills sister made so iu.
effectul grab for him, and as bo
passed into the street lie beard
her voice calling, "You nasty little
brat, if yoa get at my pocket again
111 slap your face." Tommy thinks
honors are easy.

Tlie Memphis AriJanrkeAwit not
tbink that Eli Perkins is editing
the New Yolk Sum, because, it be-

lieves Eli bus occasional Moments
of Mtuity. X. O. limn.

ty is ready for the harvest, while
the other is not yet entirely ripe
All these specimens of grain show
plainly what cau be done in our cli
mate, and that there is no reason
why xx o should not have at
home not only oats and barley for
food for stock, but also a good sup
ply of wheat, to aiarket before that
from any other part ot the country
is matured. The specimens of
wheat from " Dunliartou " isas fine
as can be raised in any country,
auu .Mr. Logan, the excellent man
tiger on the plantation, assures us
mat, it was grown ou laud winch
has beeu iu cultivation lor about
three-quarter- s of century.

About So.
There arc men iu every commnni

ty who think they know how n

newspaper ought to bo conducted :

while, at tho same time, they are so
eharitahlo as to believe that those
who happen to be newspaper men
by profession nave no capacity
whateverfor the position. We have
known many such, men to be so
much in love with themselves in
this xvay, as to drop their life long
pursuits and engage in the newspa
per husiness, lust to show the world
how a paper ought to bo ruu ; and
in almost every instance wo have
witnessed as stupid aud as grand
failures us the world ever witness
ed. We never meet with men of
this style that we do not urge
them by all means to supply them
selves with a hut full of type and a
quire of white paper and engage iu
tlie newspaper business, and give the
world the advantage of their won-
derful knowledge, or we otter to
sell out to them, "at half cost for
cash," as an encouragement to ge
nins andthat the country may have
at least one good editor. Raymond
uatette.

KewsptijHsr Law- -

1. Postmasters as sworn officers
are required by law to notily pub
lishers by letter (relurniug a paper
will not answer) xvlieu any suoseri
ber dies, removes, refuses or neg
lects to to take his paper out of the
oflice, sttitiug tho reason, whatever
it may be.

2. Subscribers who do not give
express notice to the contrary, are
considered as wishing to continue
their subscription.

3. If a person .orders his
paper stopped at a urn tain time,
and the publisher continues to send
it, tho subscriber js bound to pay
tor it if he takes it from tho post- -

otliee. The law proceeds upon tho
ground that a man must pay tor
w hat he uses,

5. The courts have decided that
refusing to take new papers aud
periodicals from the postolllce, or
removing anil leaving theui uncall
ed for, without first paying up
any arrearages xvhich are due,
is prima facie evidence of inten-
tional fraud. Notice of removal
should al vav a be giveu.

Air. JJavls.
N. 0 Democrat.

The people throughout the South,
aud right-thiukin- g men through-
out tho Union, will be rejoiced to
learn that, through a decisiou of
the court of appeals of Mississippi,

Jetterson Davis comes
u possession ot a valuable proper- -

ty iu our sister State. Having fill
ed oue of tho most conspicuous m

sitioiis of the present geueration ;

having reached the very height of
human greatness, and been cover
ed and crowned with honors, and
iiossessing tlie love and admiration
of mankind, Jefierson Davis has
been, in bis old age. and until tlie
decisiou refered to, very hmm--

. The
people of lexasa few years ago
with oue voice offered him a spleu- -

did home in their midst, and siarge
sum had been raised to purchase it.
But the President ot the Con-
federacy would accept nothing;
and iu a letter which showed to
tbe e of Texu how much he
appreciated their compliment he
dec-line- the offer.

The people of the South will be
happier from knowing that Jefier-
son Davis, whom they so deeply
revoreuc and love, has been placed
iu circuit xtauces whioli will afford
hiiu coiufort and dignified leisure
during tbe remainder of bis life.

The Texas woo! ciop this year it
is thought will yield 2,000,000
pounds. t

Tbe San Antonio people are talk-
ing of establishing a iermancut
exhibition of tbe products of Wes-ur-

Texas.jTbe thought o! br injj cruaadcrs willand all i nuntrr produce.
Apnl Rl, Ir7a.r, 'sii


